
Charisman Apriandi
I'm a full-stack developer with a focus on front-end development. I have a
passion for building beautiful and user-friendly web applications and mobile
application that meet the needs of my clients and their users.

Jl. Raya Mataram - Sikur, Kopang
Rembiga, Kec. Kopang,
Kabupaten Lombok Tengah,
Nusa Tenggara Bar. 83553
+62 87886775740
charismanapriandi@gmail.com

EXPERIENCE

Rekadia, Bandung — Frontend Lead Developer
JANUARI 2024 - PRESENT

- Providing technical support and training to junior developers,
ensuring a good understanding of best frontend development
practices.

- Updating boilerplate templates with the latest architecture and
technology.

- Conducting code reviews.

SuperApps, San Diego — Frontend Web &Mobile Developer
JUNE 2023 - PRESENT

- Developing and maintaining websites & mobile apps using React.js
and React Native.

- Responsible for implementing UI/UX designed by the design team.
- Performing SEO optimization.
- Involved in the development and integration of new features.
- Conducting cross-platform testing and regular debugging to ensure

the quality and stability of frontend code.
- Collaborating with the backend development team to ensure smooth

communication between frontend and backend, as well as
integration of third-party APIs.

Rekadia, Bandung — Frontend Web &Mobile Developer
NOVEMBER 2022 - JANUARI 2024

- Working with the team to complete projects on time using various
technologies such as React.js and React Native.

- Responsible for implementing UI/UX designed by the design team.
- Conducting testing to ensure software operates as required before

deployment.
- Collaborating with the backend development team to ensure smooth

communication between frontend and backend, as well as
integration of third-party APIs.

WeCongnition, Singapore — Frontend Web Developer
NOVEMBER 2021 - OCTOBER 2022

- Developing and maintaining an event sales website using React.js.

SKILLS

 Strong understanding in
Javascript & Typesscript

 Web Development (React Js)

 Mobile Development (React
Native)

 Ubuntu & Windows server

 Frontend Development
(Javascript Framework)

 Backend Development (Node
Js)

LANGUAGES

Indonesia, English, Sasak
(Tribe in Lombok)

LINK

Personal Website visit

Linkedin visit

https://charismanapriandi.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rismanaf/


- Responsible for implementing UI/UX designed by the design team.
- Performing SEO optimization.
- Involved in the development and integration of new features, such

as online payment system and product rating system, to enhance
platform functionality.

- Conducting cross-platform testing and regular debugging to ensure
the quality and stability of frontend code.

- Collaborating with the backend development team to ensure smooth
communication between frontend and backend, as well as
integration of third-party APIs.

Bauix, Yogyakarta — Frontend Web Developer
SEPTEMBER 2021 - NOVEMBER 2022

- Working with the team to complete projects on time using various
technologies such as React.js and Wordpress.

- Responsible for implementing UI/UX designed by the design team.
- Conducting testing to ensure software operates as required before

deployment.
- Collaborating with the backend development team to ensure smooth

communication between frontend and backend, as well as
integration of third-party APIs.

EDUCATION

Amikom University, Yogyakarta — Bachelor's degree in
Informatic Engineering
AUGUSTUS 2017 - SEPTEMBER 2022

CERTIFICATE

CSS & HTML Course — Certified by Progate
NOVEMBER 2022

Click here to preview

Javascript Course — Certified by Progate
NOVEMBER 2022

Click here to preview

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18HY5X2qipZQHyIrwgQlzmvEB6VgxE9lT/view?pli=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k4zIEMU0Rl8hvzCvTKUb31bXROLdZu3R/view

